
The Starter Company Plus program is aimed at entrepreneurs 18+ who are not returning to 
school and are interested in starting, purchasing, or expanding a business as their full-time 
occupation. The entrepreneur can be at any stage in their business idea or development. 

This program is free for all participants and provides a valuable opportunity to develop 
their business ideas while drawing on a variety of experienced and professional resources. 
The workshops are also offered online, so entrepreneurs throughout northeastern Ontario 
are encouraged to participate.

Starter Company Plus provides participants with the opportunity to:

• Have an individual learning plan developed in order to gain the most value from
resources

• Learn and participate in a series of nine business planning workshops
• Participate in one-on-one and group mentoring with local business leaders
• Discuss their business one-on-one with the Business Development Consultant
• Present their business in a Pitch Session to a panel of business professionals and

receive feedback and guidance
• Apply for a Starter Company micro-grant of up to $5,000 (see eligibility requirements)

The program is delivered by The Business Enterprise Centre in our catchment area, which 
extends along the Highway 11 corridor and includes all communities from Hornepayne to 
Matheson, Timmins, and communities along the James Bay Coast.

About the Program



Starter Company Plus offers a micro-grant of up to $5 000 to eligible applicants.

You are eligible to apply for the Starter Company grant if you are:

• 18+ and not enrolled in full time education
• Proposing a new company, or expanding or buying an existing company
• A Canadian citizen or permanent resident living in Ontario
• Prepared to commit to a minimum average of 35 hours per week to run your

business
• Prepared to attend mentor meetings for at least 4 months after the grant approval
• Not currently participating in the Summer Company or Futurpreneur programs
• Able to provide a minimum of 25% matching funds or in-kind of the grant amount

requested.

In addition, your business must align with the  criteria:

Ineligible businesses include:

• Franchises, commissioned sales and distributorships
• Not-for-profit or charitable enterprises
• Multi-level marketing ventures
• Single event such as musical ventures bands, DJs or dance/party event organizations
• Businesses that are strictly pay-per-click and 1-900 businesses

•

• Be a sole proprietorship, partnership or a corporation where the applicant will be 
the majority shareholder

• Be an independent business venture
• Fit the Canada Revenue Agency definition of being self-employed in FORM RC4110
• Operate at arm’s length from family business ventures in Ontario
• Operate full-time as defined in the business plan and maintains its own books and

records
• Maintain a separate business bank account, following government rules and

regulations for operating a business

Grant Eligibility



The Starter Company Plus grant is a non-repayable disbursement designed to support 
entrepreneurs in their business ventures. However, some terms and conditions are assigned to 
ensure that the funds are being used in keeping with the intentions of the Starter Company 
Plus program. 

In order to receive the grant, the recipient must:

• Provide a minimum of 25% matching funds or in-kind of the grant amount requested
• Sign a Release and Consent Form and a Starter Company Plus Grant Committee

Contribution Agreement
• Meet any conditions identified by the Grant Committee, prior to receiving funds if

required by the Committee
• Must submit a copy of his/ her insurance certificate, personal identification, and proof

of business (article of incorporation or Master Business License)

The grant will be awarded upon completion of these requirements.

Once the grant has been received, the recipient must:

• Provide receipts of all expenses applied to the Starter Company Plus grant; these
expenses may not pre-date the approval date of the grant recipient

• Continue to attend mentor meetings to total 3 meetings for up to 4 months prior to
approval

• Achieve the mutually agreed upon milestones/targets laid out in his/her business plan;
if these milestones are not achieved, a rationale must be provided

• Stay in contact with the Business Development Consultant and inform him/ her of
business progress

Should the recipient not fulfill the requirements, he/she will be required to 
reimburse the amount deemed feasible by the grant administration team.

If at any point you have questions or concerns about the grant, talk to your 
Business Development Consultant.

Grant Terms and Conditions



In order to apply for the grant, you must :

• Attend the Starter Company Plus training workshops
• Attend the one-on-one business consultations
• Meet with a mentor as directed
• Complete a business plan and three year cash flow projection

o Identify three measurable milestones in your business plan Executive Summary
that your business will accomplish within 4 months of your application (i.e.
conduct certain marketing activities, achieve specific revenues, etc.)

o Describe in your business plan Executive Summary how the grant money would
be spent if awarded. Please note that, given the 4 month 25% hold-back for
the grant (see terms and conditions), applicants are encouraged to identify
appropriate costs.

• Complete the grant application form with the Business Development Consultant

•
• Feasibility of the business
• Quality of applicant – teachability, entrepreneurial aptitude
• Start-up budget/ financing needs of the business
• Cash/in-kind contributions of the participant

If at any point you have questions or concerns about the grant, talk 
to your Business Development Consultant.

Grant Application Process

Grant applications are submitted twice per year.

Each grant application is first received and evaluated by a local grant committee. The members 
of this committee evaluate the application to assess grant eligibility and business idea viability 
based on the information provided. This committee determines whether the application 
receives a grant, and for what amount they are approved (up to $5,000). Following a regional 
grant committee meeting, all applicants are contacted and informed of the outcome of their 
application.




